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Nexgen offer the next generation in façade and interior products 
to the UK construction industry. Through our new and expanded 
range of products, we offer a fully integrated approach to the 
building envelope.

Our range of products which is currently sold in over 100 
countries, making Nexgen a market leader in providing 
innovative products and solutions. Finding the latest technology 
is an ethos which lies at the very heart of our company with a 
combined 40 years of experience in the construction industry, 
we believe this separates us from the competition.

At our core, we supply a varied range facade and rainscreen 
boards, offering a solution for all applications which define:

Elegance     |  Durability    |        Life         |     Vision 

| Residential & Commercial 

| Facade and Interior  

| Building Works  

| Developer 
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CBOARD UHPC is a cement based, fiber-reinforced 
ultra high performance concrete panel having advanced
properties compared to the traditional concrete. Its 
specially engineered form makes it at the top resistance
to outside effects thanks to its almost inexistent porosity. It
is often used as precast facade panel, rainscreen or 
curtain wall.

UHPC

UHPC
CBOARD UHPC has been carefully engineered by experts to reach 
a special structure with the molecules brought very close and bound 
to each other with strong bonds which attains exceptional tensile and 
compressive strength with an impermeable form thanks to low water/
binder ratios and small grains.

 Its permeability stands out where superior durability characteristics are 
sought due to either demanding project specifications requirements 
or environmental restrictions. Compared to conventional concrete 
precast elements or thin cementitious products, CBOARD UHPC 
leads the way in terms of freeze/thaw strength, fire-resistant structure, 
resistance to carbonation and sulphates, dimensional stability, ductility 
and sustainability. Betonex always keeps close look at its manufacturing 
processes including but not limited to testing the ingredients and final 
products in line with international standards to continuously have the 
upmost quality in this beautifully designed matrix.

Compressive Strength

Bending Strength

Impermeability

Water Absorption

Modulus of Elasticity

Density

Shrinkage Value

Fire Reaction

> 100 N/mm²

> 17 N/mm²

1 mm

< 7 %

45000 N/mm²

2,3 g/cm³

1 mm/m

A1

Cement based.

High-strength and ductility. 

Fire resistant and non-combustible. 

Durable and lightweight. 

Highly resistant against cracking. 

Unique characteristic. 

Suitable for interior and exterior applications.  

Suitable to be cut to desired size. 

Can be painted to desired color.
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Thickness /
Weight

Dimensions

Plan

15 mm 35,5 kg/m²

Screw
Screw

Galvanized L bracket

Adjustment bolt

Undercut anchor system

CBOARD UHPC

PU - based sealant
Galvanized profile

Wall plug

Heat insulation

15x300x750 mm

15x600x600 mm

15x300x600 mm

15x600x1200 mm

15x300x1200 mm

15x600x1500 mm

15x300x1500 mm

15x600x750 mm

*Custom sizing and thickness are available

Wall

Wall

Screw

Galvanized L bracket
Adjustment bolt

Undercut anchor system

CBOARD UHPC

PU - based sealant

Galvanized profile

Screw

Wall plug

Heat insulation

Galvanized profile
Undercut anchor system

Galvanized L bracket

Heat insulation

Screw
PU-based sealant

CBOARD UHPC
Screw

Adjustment bolt
Wall plug

Wall

Section

Corner detail
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Mare Facade

CBOARD Mare Facade cement based high performance
engineered stone has a versatility that broadens the 
application of sandstone, limestone, portland stone, 
travertine and such marbles, allowing for the creation of
new, uniform colours as well as wide range of formats 
and architectural details with full natural view. 

Mare Facade
Thanks to CBOARD Mare Process which brings very high strengths 
and stresses into a calm but strongest structure attaining exceptional 
tensile and compressive strength and the most compact compiling as to 
obtain worlds least water absorbing stone in its category. It is one of the 
strongest ‘’natural stone’’. Concretes which involve smaller size mineral 
grains and high binder content are under heavy treat of expansion and 
shrinkage forces that can cause cracks and shape irregularities under 
climate changes. CBOARD Mare Technologies as solved the problem, 
combines good characters of stone and concrete to each other in a 
unique manner. This highly privileged strong formation permits them to 
be cut as word’s thinnest stones (and lightest) in considerably large size 
panels. CBOARD Mare which involves natural ingredients, whom are 
compiled and compacted to a maximum like natural stones, looks like 
natural stones, breaths and behaves like natural stones with a long life 
span and high durability.

Cement based. 

Ultra-high strength. 

Fire resistant and non-combustible. 

Low water absorption. 

Highly resistant against cracking. 

Unique characteristic. 

Suitable for interior and exterior applications. 

11 standard color and 4 surface finishing options. 

Custom-color is available.

Wind Load Strength

Bending Strength

Density

Impact Resistance

Fire Resistance

Thermal Expansion

Water Absorption

Freeze-Thaw Effect

Abrasion Resistance

400 kgf/m²

14 N/mm²

2,35 g/cm³

Class B

A1

0,45 mm/m

2 %

No deformation

8-11/50 cm³/cm²
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Colours and Textures

Ventilated Rainscreen Facade

Major CBOARD Mare categories are in range of white and beige 
colours (also andezite, light brick, gray) includes a minimum level of 
pigmentation that could be considered negligable. Their major tones 
come from minerals, ie from the nature itself. Colour pigments used in 
CBOARD Mare are highest quality natural pigments of iron oxides. 
Iron oxides are known for their high UV resistance. Although it is cement 
based, efflorence is not encountered at CBOARD Mare, colour and 
shades are permanent. Selection is a very important factor to obtain a 
consistent colour and shade stone set or series in natural stone business. 
This is guaranteed in CBOARD Mare, all the stone panels are already 
selected. While colour consistency is assured, none of the CBOARD 
Mare panels are exactly similar to each other. They are not monotonous
like ‘’artificial stones’’. Thanks to the unique CBOARD Mare process, 
arranging slightest colour and shade discrepancies to each stone. 
CBOARD Mare is unique, natural, soft and appealing.

The rain screen principle is a design principle for building enclosures to 
prevent water penetration due to rain. Rain under wind pressure causes 
a pressure differential which is positive or high outside the wall cavity 
while it is negative or low inside the wall cavity, like this, wind and water 
might be drawn into the cavity with kinetic energy. Obviously, closing all 
the openings cannot be considered as realistic or beneficial. Air currents 
which are produced by differences in wind pressure over the wall and 
the pressure differentials are the forces that drives water through the 
openings. While equalizing the pressure (ie eliminating the pressure 
difference) by allowing chimney effect natural air circulation behind the 
rain screen panels shall be the optimum remedy, matter can simply be 
tackled at the desing phase of the building envelope. As such, matters 
related to graity, capillarity and surface tension shall also be handled.

Bush Hammer Brush Silk Surface StripedBush Hammer 
Natural
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Thickness /
Weight

Dimensions

Plan

15 mm 35,5 kg/m²

15x300x750 mm

15x600x600 mm

15x300x600 mm

15x600x1200 mm

15x300x1200 mm

15x600x1500 mm

15x300x1500 mm

15x600x750 mm

*Custom sizing and thickness are available

Screw
Wall plug

CBOARD Mare
Heat insulation

Horizantal aluminium frame

Aluminium bracket
Aluminium profile

Screw

Aluminum bracket

CBOARD Mare

Screw

Horizontal aluminum frame

Aluminum profile

Heat insulation

Wall plug

PU-based sealant

Glue

Aluminium bracket

CBOARD bracket

Screw

Horizontal aluminium rail

Vertical T profile
Screw
Aluminium bracket

CBOARD Mare

Screw

Aluminium bracket

CBOARD Mare

Screw

Horizontal aluminium rail

CBOARD Mare
Aluminium bracket

Glue

Screw
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FLAT PANEL

Flat panel products are produced in customized sizes 
and thickness options for your project. The thickness of 
products is fixed throughout the section. Thickness may 
vary between 8 and 30 mms. They may easily be painted
in any color and any type of exterior paint. Installed 
using a screw-retained or hidden system.

Flat panel

Cement based. 

High-strength and ductility. 

Fire resistant and non-combustible. 

Durable and lightweight. 

Highly resistant against cracking. 

Unique characteristic. 

Suitable for interior and exterior applications. 

Suitable to be cut to desired size. 

Can be painted to desired color.

BETONEX has created CBOARD products, combining the experience 
gained in the production of traditional glass fibre reinforced precast 
cladding with state-of-the-art technology and academic endeavours. 
CBOARD is a «high alkali-resistant GFRC-based (glass fibre reinforced 
cement) precast facade cladding material» that combines superior 
production technologies and a long experience in precast production 
with intensive R&D activities.

Compressive strength

Bending strength

Proportionality ratio

Minimum expansion

Impact strength

Elasticity

Density

Thermal expansion coefficient

Thermal conductivity

Fire resistance

Shrinkage value

Swelling value

Water absorption

Water vapor diffusion

30-50 N/mm²

8-20 N/mm²

8-17 N/mm²

0,58%

5000-16000 j/m²

12000 N/mm²

1,4-1,9 g/cm³

1,2 x 10 /°C

0,6-1,4 w/mK

A1

0,5-1,5 mm/m

0,5-1,5 mm/m

8-13%

60

-5
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Wooden Texture Panel

Wooden Texture Panel

Wooden texture panels are decorative products that 
give facades a wooden look. If desired, edges may be 
chamfered. May be painted with any exterior paint, and
installed using a screw-retained or hidden system

Acoustic Panel

Acoustic Panel

Acoustic panels are high-density products that are used
for sound insulation on the inside and outside of buildings. 
Acoustic panel products are available in desired sizes 
and shipped to the site.
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Brick Channel Panel

Brick channel panel products are developed specifically
for lining bricks with ease and speed. Perfect adaptability
with bricks. Fire class: A1. Available in 60 x125 cm. 
standard dimensions. Fast and smooth workmanship. 
Lightweight and eco-friendly. Installed using a screw-
retained system.

Brick Channel Panel
PlanSection

Compressive strength

Bending strength

Proportionality ratio

Minimum expansion

Impact strength

Elasticity Modulus

Density

Thermal expansion coefficient

Thermal conductivity

Fire resistance

Shrinkage value

Swelling value

Water absorption

Water vapor diffusion

* Desired value in the range could be manufactured depending on the           
    specification requirements.

30-50 MPa*

8-20 MPa*

8-17 MPa*

0,58%

5-16 kj/m²*

12000 MPa

1,8-2,0 g/cm³*

1,2 x 10 /°C

0,6-1,4 w/mK*

A1

0,5-1,5 mm/m*

0,5-1,5 mm/m*

6%*

60

-5

1. Wall
2. Galvanized Steel Anchor Plate
3. Wall Plug
4. Heat Insulation
5. Breatable Water Insulation
6. Galvanized Profile
7. Rivet
8. CBOARD Brick Channel
9. Adhesive Mortar

10. CBOARD Brick Channel Panel
11. PU Based Sealant
12. Steel Bracket

Cement based. 

High-strength and ductility. 

Fire resistant and non-combustible. 

Durable and lightweight. 

Highly resistant against cracking. 

Unique characteristic. 

 Suitable to be cut to desired size. 

Similar characteristics with bricks.

Fast and smooth workmanship.
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Classic

Stalactite

Red

Volcano

Brown

Light Grey

Yellow

Dark Grey

White

Anatolian

Natural

Rustic

Detail Brick Slips

Weight

Dimensions (mm)

Pieces

Natural textured Red, Brown and Yellow 
colored KT/2 brick slabs can be produced 
in 12 mm when required. Weight is 360 gr.

650 gr

13

A 215 x B 102 x C 65 x D 15

A

B

C

D

Provides 
consistent 
appearance in 
corner junctions.
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Brick Slips

KT/1 SKT/1

RKT/1 KT/6

KT/1

KT/1

KT/1 KT/4

KT/3 KT/2

KT/1

SKT/1

Dimensions (mm) Dimensions (mm)

Dimensions (mm) Dimensions (mm)

Dimensions (mm)

Dimensions (mm)

Dimensions (mm) Dimensions (mm)

Dimensions (mm) Dimensions (mm)

Dimensions (mm)

Dimensions (mm)

Classic Brick Slips Classic Seljuk Brick Slips

Rustic Brick Slips Natural Jumbo Brick Slips

Antique Brick Slips 
(Mediterranian Series)

Stalactite Brick Slips

Natural Brick Slips Classic Jumbo Brick Slips

Gothic Brick Slips Detail Brick Slips

Antique Brick Slips

Natural Seljuk Brick Slips

A 215 x B 65 x C 15 A 240 x B 50 x C 15

A 215 x B 65 x C 15 A 265 x B 81 x C 18

A 210 x B 65 x C 20

A 215 x B 65 x C 15

A 215 x B 65 x C 15 A 290 x B 100 x C 22

A 215 x B 65 x C 22 A 215 x B 65 x C 102 x D 15

A 215 x B 65 x C 18

A 240 x B 50 x C 15

AB

C

AB

C

AB

C

AB

C

AB

C

AB

C

AB

C

AB

C
A

D

B

C

AB

C

AB

C

AB

C
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Installation
Rainscreen Cladding

Betonex is installed using a rainscreen cladding support brackets and 
rails are made of non-combustible, sustainable aluminium, which does 
not burn.

Our specified Rainscreen Systems  BBA Assessment 09/4678 describes:

Behaviour in relation to fire — in respect of reaction to fire, the systems 
may be regarded as having a class 0 or ‘low risk’ surface in accordance 
with the national Building Regulations (see section 7).
Our Aluminium Bracket and rails have a fire rating of A1 
– Non combustible and offers no contribution to fire.

Aluminium Brackets and Rails – Fire Safety Information.

Rainscreen Support Systems that are safe, 
economic and effective.

We are experienced innovators, delivering pragmatic solutions in façade and rainscreen 

façade support systems, since the 1980s.

Partnering the key façade manufacturers, we provide high-quality products for the best value.

We offer rail length optimisation (off site, cut to length) and split boxes to supply precise 

numbers of brackets required, when they are required.

We simplify the complexity of façade and are able to support almost any genre. Our installer-

friendly systems are tried and tested.

Our safe and versatile rainscreen cladding brackets and support systems are approved and 

optimised for value, enabling clients to buy with complete confidence.

Ahead of the curve, we listen to our architectural, engineering and façade installation partners 

– anticipating ‘what next’ and delivering safe and practical solutions.

Anodisation and Polyester Powder Coating are available for both brackets and rails.

Now exporting to three continents, our reach is far and impactful.

Nvelope content is BIM level 2 compliant.

The requirements for each façade and cladding system are always 
different and depend on factors such as local wind loads, height of 
the façade, substrate being fixed to, selected cladding material and 
the cladding zone. All NVELOPE cladding systems can be engineered 
to project specific requirements using a Project Specific document 
containing:

NV1 is the NVELOPE back frame – vertical cladding applications
Suitable as a back frame system – NV1 is suitable for face fixing / rivet 
fixing cladding elements to e.g. fibre cement, high-pressure laminate 
(HPL), ACM and metal rainscreen panels. NV1 is the basis of all 
NVELOPE support systems.

NVELOPE brackets (V): allows adjustment between the face of the 
primary support to outer face of vertical profile. Thermal isolators: hard 
PVC isolator assembled as standard (located between the NVELOPE 
bracket and the primary structural support system).

British Board of Agrément (BBA) - 09/4678

Manufactured from extruded aluminium alloys conforming to EN 573-3 
(material) and EN 755 production standards.

NV1 - Vertical cladding system

Approvals:

Options:

Material:

Static calculations for both general and corner building areas.

Component guide and list pricing.

NBS Specification.

3D modelled thermal point loss calculations.

Thermal report to BR443.

Local sales representative information.
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www.nexgenconstruction.co.uk

info@nexgenconstruction.co.uk

Nexgen Construction

Unit 1 - Shepcote Office Village 

Shepcote Lane | Sheffield | S9 1TG | UK


